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Read it Again..
Here may I emphasize the importane

teaching the children to love their b
ta enjoy hearing them read again and a
Many a mother bas done ber little ones
told injury by saying, O I've read you
you don't want ta hear it again. If
child does want ta hear it again, congi
late yourself and be thankful that. a b
ning has been made toward a love.for-b
Then read it again and again as long a
child carés for it, and exert yoursel
bring out new ideas and new beautie
each re-reading.

Another important thing is ta ineu
early the love of reading ta one's self.
mind takes its bent in early .youth, an
the time is all given up to play it ls
work ta turn the attention ta learnin
read' a little later. But when .the child
had the kindergarten training and han
and talked about the objects, thon ce
the desire ta read about these same obj
and thus the love for reading comes n
ally and easily, and after a little, when
child eau follow along where the moth
reading, and can pick out for himself a
sentences bere and thereh then the
really becames bis, and bis lave for it
for books la general grows apace..
courage the child ta read aloud ta you,
ta read to himself, but keep a .watchful
over what he does read. It is when he
readsfor himself the story or poem w
perhaps you first read to him, and then r

-it again and again, tbat he begins ta
compaaionship, ln books. The mother sh
not read too much ta the child, lest be
little- for . reading himself. Let ber
every means ta increase his own desir
read.

Let the study of.nature. go with'the r
ihg of books. Examine the wild -fio
the birds and the .caterpillars. Couple
study of nature and bookstogether. If
ing the winter you have read ta the c'
ren Jack in the Pulpit, take them ta se

'Jacks' ln their own homes. If Tenny
Brook has been a favorite, take the
ones where they can hear it splashing
gurgling, and then read-again-the beau
poom.. Take pains -ta 'callect beau

<aoughts and exquisite quotàtions abou
plants or animals, or of the country -w
the children are. Whatever the Furro
lngs thore are many books tbat will fur
just the thoughts we want for the l
ones, andl thus ail nature will wvarli:
us to instill into tbelr hearts a love-for
beautiful, whether found in nature, in b
or in character.-Ruth Mowry Brown
'The Congregationalist.'

Finances in the Home.
A lack of sound business understan

between husband and wife bas been the
of more homes than poverty. When a
and woman enter into a marriage-that'
Importalit partner:bip in life-both mem
ln the new firm should have a distiie
preciation of the financial situation, an
the years pass, the firm's profits and l
should come within the equal knowled
both.

• So would be avoided much of the un
piness that arises f rom the husband's t
ug 'his wife extravagant, or the v

thinking.her husband .stingy- Nothin
more discouraging ta a man tian ta se
hard-carned moncy thrown recklessly
on luxurles he feels that only the fan
o! richer Men can afford; but often
expeuditure is due, not to wilfulness o
wife's part, but ta simply not knowing
much her husband can afford ta have
spend. Ha ils oft.en over-indulgent.
tells him of two bonnets; one is five dc
more than the other, aend she doesn't

bwhether she ought ta get it-'but it
dear of. a bonnet,' she adds, and he
weaky loving, tells ber ' ta buy-it and
pretty,' and then -when.the bill comes
broods over bis expenses.

At anolher.time she asks for mon
buy a certain piece of bric-a-bric, and
wiLth a refusal, and.at a loss ta reco
ber husband's fo;mer generosity with
present denia.1, ir.-ardly decides .that -
close.'
Both cf th-a r:.,understandings are

-toý a -want,ôÉf mnutual1 advice and: confidence - Warmn Fiendsa
concerning the hoisehold treasury. -

yThe way ta avoid the unhappiness that The 'Witness' bas w'nrm friends, and lt f
sncb misunderstandings invariably bring ta thenthat-creditIs due foi its unprecedent
about, is for the wife ta have an allowance ed'success. Unprècedënted, -because nowhere
for household axpenses, knowing exactly else in .this world bas anothe .paper succeed
what ratio this allowaùce bears ta ber bus- ed on 'Witness' lines. There ls no other

* band's whole incorne. Wbethe' the allow- large city daily newspaper, that bas been
oks ance be large or small will 'really matter publishied oànCbristian-Tmperance: princi-.
gain: very little in a home thatis established d plis that bas suc'ceeded, though the attempt
gun the above sound-money basis.-' Dixie Far- bas doubtless been made in many. places. So
tbat, mer many warm friends as the Montreal 'Wit-

the nes' bas canot-be found -on the- subscrip-
the tion list of any other newspaper. anywhere.ratu If you do, not take thé 'Witness,' .and do not

oks know why it bas sueh frinds, send ui
sthe (By Kathrine Armstrong, in 'The Indepen- twènity-filve ceits in three cent stamps, and

s ta we will send you either the 'Daily Wltess'
fdent.') for one month or the 'Weekly Witness' for

It is often a 1erplexing matter with man thi-ee manths; or, if you preferto subscribe
terfamilias to decide, when the temperature for a:year, the rates are:

The is high and appetites are consequenitly poor 'DailyWitness,' $3.00 per annum.

if or capücious, what ta have for. the prindc. 'Weekly Witness,' $1.00 per annum.

bard pal breakfast dish. . All people cannot, or Addrese John Dougal & Sou, Publishers,
ha th!ik they cannot, do -without meat, yet it Montreal.

bas is hardly welcome of a warm summer morn- A GREAT BOOK.
h ing. Fish or eggs seem to be equally nourish- 'in His. Steps,' is an interesting story.

mes ig and sustaining; but we cannot always Thèse who begin it would read it ta the end
oets, have evén those, -and we tire f rpetition for the sake of the story if for nothing else.
ets' in food quite as soon as in anything else. But they'll-find something else that will in-

the Where a roast lias been for dinner,. slices terest them more thau any more story.-
or i f .cold meat with cooling relishes make a The 'Witness.'

Sfsew fairand acceptable breakfast the next morn- Ministers neednot search for a subjet to
bfek ing. A ham, or half -a ham, boileil, will preach from, or ta take up as a midweek
and keep in the refrigerator good for a fortnight.- prayer meeting topie when they have at
En- A regular dependence it is in case of emer-. their hands that wonderful book, 'In His
and gency, as unexpected company ta lunch or a Steps,' by the Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon, Chris-
eye picnic party suddenly gottén up by the tian Endeavor, Epworth League, -and Bible-

thus 1uvenile portion of thefamily- class leaders will aise find the book sugges-
-hid. But we do not always want plain cold tive.-The 'Witness.'
hichs meat for our breakfast, What is called the If you will induce a neighbor who doeserads 'skirt' of beef is very nutritious and swect, not now take the 'Witness,' to send us

ould nd be mado availab o a dinuese s through you $1.00 for the 'Weekly Witness'
caeand î-o]lshos well, the morning after,, ses-ved for one yeur, we mill send you -one eopY Ofcure cold, and its savory flavor is a pleasant 'o His Steps,' and one copy ta tbe n of sub-

Use change. Make dressing of one plut of fine scribes.o -
el ta bréad crumbs, one beaten egg, sane pow- Or you may send us $3.00 for a yearly sub-
ead- dered thyme, sait, peppor, and butter Uic scription ta the 'Daily Wi'tness,' ta a newsize àf an egg. Mix ail this well, spread ades u ewl ed oay dses
vers, oves- th skirt and roll u like à.jelly roll and address, ando we will .send. t any ad ess

the tie. This -is gcod ei Lhe roasted or distcibutio pmost th mombers Sftchus-h
dur- boiled. In the first place it will require a Socity ro asool, as suggestfd ab hre. h
hild-, long hour .in a . good oven, ta be covered s o s a
e the, with bits of butter, -and basted often wLth
son's the.cup of water -in thie pan beneath. When o. o order
little doncmake a gravy of the drippings. «It John Dougall & Sonand will be fund ve'ry- rich in the strong-juice Publishers,
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of the meat. The 'cold cuts' from this
dish wilI be found suvory and toobbsare.
To bail, sinmos- gontly for an hans- or mare
with just sufficient water ta cover.
beA eau o! lobste, if fresh ones are nat to
bo lsad, maltes an ags-oeablo change. Drain
the lobster, look it over carefully té take
out the boues, and break it up into unifor
pieces. -Thon - put in a bsight saucopan
with a lump of butter, and milk enough ta
cover. Thicken this, when- hot, with -a
spoonful of flour, blanched ln a little cold
milk.. When removed from the fire stir in
one egg, carefully so as not ta break up the
lobster. Spread upon hot buttered toast,
and it is s'eady to serve.

A very .quick desert may be made with
berries and gelatine in this way : To one
ounce of gelatine 'put half a cup of cold
water. In one hour add onc pint of boiling
water and one coffee cup of sugar. Dissolve
well. This is the foundation of a .great
variety of cold desserts. Butter two one-
quart bowls and divide equally betvieen them.
the still liquid jelly. Now drop carefully
into it clean whole strawberries till the
bowls are full. Put on the ice to. harden.
Anything made with gelatine in"warm -waea
ther should be made the day before wanted.
Into the sane jolly drap raspberries, and you
have a raspberry dessert, and if served with
crean it is all the more delicious. It is
made, too, of pineapple, by shredding the
fruit finely and -dropping it in, and lof
orange also; but the quantity of orange
juice sbould bc allowed for; less water ln
proportion used, and the juice of ane lemon
addgd to emphasize the flavor of the orange,
as of itself its taste i not especially drcided
when used in jelly. A coffee charlotte russe
is a change from the àrdina.y k1ind and-
easily made. Make a coffeecup o! very
strong, clear coffee and in It dissolve one
ounce of gelatine. Now ta one pint of thick
cream add four spoonfuls of powdered susgar
ind beat to a stiff froth -with the eggbeater.,
Now add the thlck and clear gelatin, swollen
in the coffee, and beat ail together till of au
even consistency. .Lne a pudding dish

·with thýe sponge calte slices or lady's fingrs,
pour lsi the coffee and creamr, and Dit On Ice
tili wanted.

Montreal.
Dear Sirs-s,-Please find enclosed the suni

of .......... .. to pay for the·.....

Witness,' for one year, tg .(name and ad-

dress) .. ..... ... .... and

also send prepaid as my premium for fre

distribution six copies of 'In His Steps,

Yours truly,

Signature..........

Post-office address..........

Or we will send the six copies prepaid-on
receipt of. $1.25, or one single copy for twen-
ty-five cents. Address,

JOHN DOUGALL &- SON,'.
Publishers,

Montreal.

NORTHIBRN ME SSENGER.
One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more ta different addresses, 25o

.eacb.
Ten or more ta one address, 20à each.
When addrdeed to Montral oilty, Great Britain and

Postal Union countries, 52o sostage must be added for eaoh
cory; United Statoe nand Canada free or postage. spcia[
arrangements will be made for delivering packages of 10 or
more in Mrontroal. Subscribers residing in the United States
can remit by Postomeoa<- Moner order on RonUou Point, NY.
or Expreu Money.9rder payabIo in Montr:il.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
ton.
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TH£ «iorrmuz< mESSENGERW la printedo ad published
every week t the 'Witneas' Building, at the corner of
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